7. Support workforce development.

BCPL continues to support workforce development.

In person support includes test proctoring and Book-a-librarian sessions for resume support and job search tools.

BCPL also maintains a Workforce Development Collection which includes training guides for popular trades in the community. This was originally developed due to the large amount of industrial business in the community.

Grow With Google online webinars are held nearly every month on topics of job seeking and gaining new Google skills for the currently employed and small businesses.

The library with support from the Friends of the Library and Bay City Library Association hosted a Chamber mixer to celebrate National Library Week.
WEBINAR

IMPROVE YOUR RESUME WITH PRACTICAL STRATEGIES

Read a resume like a hiring manager. In this workshop, you’ll learn how to help your resume stand out and communicate your strengths.

June 30, 2022
11am-12pm

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/752992163664423183

FREE ONLINE COURSE

Grow with Google: Reach Customers Online with Google

March 23, 2022
2:00 - 3:00 pm

Register:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8320560159547035404

For more information, please email sdenbow@cityofbaycity.org